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NOYON MUST GIVE TO ALLIED PRESSURE
i. ...i

HUNS GIVE GROUND

ALONG WHOLE FRONT

TOWN OF BAPAUME SOUTHEAST OF ARRAS, NOW

BEING RAPIDLY APPROACHED BY BRITISH-COUNT- LESS

GUNS HAVE BEEN TAKEN

FOURTEEN THOUSAND PRISONERS TAKEN BY

IRITISH IN THREE DAYS TOWN OF BRAY, ON

SOMME RIVER, IN ALLIED HANDS

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Aug. 24. The important railroad junction

itNoyon is expected to full 'now at any moment. The
British Third army i advancing very rapidly and has
lone forward four miles on a twelve mile front.The Fourth
army on the outskirts of Bray early today has rdjumed at-

tacks on the Albert sector. In the last three days the Brit-
ish have taken 14.000 prisoners. ,

WITH THE "BRITISH 'ARMY, Aug.TBftfirROT
are Bun smasning mm uiu vivmitiua w; ",.::,,
ing all along the front. The situation at Thierval is still
uncertain. The towns of Laboiselle and Orvillers have
been wrested from the enemy and Miroumont appears to
be surrounded by the British, who have also reached points
east of Penin on the( Cojcul river, five miles southeast of
Arras ,and are in the outskirts of St. Legor. The town of
Ervillers .two" miles east of Comedies, has been captured
and the British forces are still advancing. They have
reached Biefvillers, a mile and a quarter from Bapaume,
which the Germans arc trying desperately to hold.

The town of Bray, five miles southeast of Albert, is re-

ported captured today by the British. The village of Be-hagn-

,two and a half miles north of Bapaume, has been
reached.

The British are" now operating east of Bihucourt within
two miles and a half of Bapaume on the west, and are re-

ported to have captured Becordel and reached the high

iround southwest of Fricourt.
They have now passed well beyond Happy Valley north

of Albert. Several thousand prisoners have passed thru
the cages behind General Byng's army today. There has
been no effort made to count the huge supplies and cap-

tured guns.

WITH TIIK BRITISH AllMY, Aug.
34. II In reported that thu Oormans
tare uipturcd Franourto Rldgo In

Mm Lys salient this morning In tho
Flanders sector. On the other hand,
lis British have gained .ground In
tkt tame region and tha lighting con-

tinues. Many prisoners have been
taken everywhere.

WARII1NOTON. D. C Aug. 24.
American uvlators have successfully
bombed the railroad yards at Con-tra-

without the Idas' or a hIiikIo
nichlnu. ,

ROMB, Aug. 24. In' Albania Uio
Central Powers forces yesterday ro-w-

tiUr attacks from tho lower
bmonl river to the heightu or Mull
to Horlrcs. in tho center the onomy

progress to the north heart of
tie Bulvallc. The enemy losses word
wy Heavy. The Italians took many

prisoners,

WASHINGTON, DC 0.. Aug! 34.
Members of the senate "military com-Itte- e

were today assured by Suneral
Mirch that the stories of great Araer-K- m

casualties are .wholly false.
The total number of- - soldiers em-wk-

has now passed the million
halt mark, he said.

Te following casualties aro re- -

verted by tho commanding ganeral

of thu American Expeditionary
Ferce:

Killed In uctlon, 2; missing In ac-

tion. 17: woundml Bovoroly. 17:

Idlud of wounds, 4; died from uccl- -
.. . .,,... i .. .i la- -

dent or otnor cnumn. ; uwu --

nuso, 1; wotindiHl, ilegroe undeter-

mined, 5; prlsunurs, 1. Total, 63.
'

M1IKHTV MIAN HEADQUARTERS

rll CAMPAIGN ESTABLISHED

Hondnunrtoni uro now cfttubllsheri

nn'tlio first floor of tlio city hull and
MrA W. iO. HageUtoln bus boon hired
to net uk olllto uiunugor for the cum-palh'i- i.

All other help will bo voluntary
und wo ilccd right now two or throo

more typewriters and oporutors to
rim iiiom. Also thoro Is an oppor

tunity for any ono who can do cleri
cal work. Oltlio hours will be from
8 u. in. lo 9 p. in. and If you can

spure an hour at a time you ore wel-

come

PERRY DELAP NOW IN FRANCE.

Word his been received by County

Clerk C. R. Del.au to tho effect that
,ia .nn Perrv O. PoLup. who Is In the

(ordnance Dopartmout has arrived
safoly in franco.

KLAMATH FALLS,
. -
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PERU HOPS

UM
THE ENTENTE

TWO HUNDRED MUTINY DEMAND- -

I.NU THAT AID HE GIVEN UN-ITE- D

STATES WOULD HENII

DIVISION TO FIGHT HUNH

LIMA, Aug. 24. Two hundred
I'oruvlan troops at Ancon have mu-

tinied. Tholr louder has, Issued a
revolutionary manifesto condemning
tho government and calling for an Im

mediate tleclurutlon of war on Ger-

many.
An unconditional dollvory of In-

terned German ships to the United
States und thu sending of a division
of Peruvian troops to France Is de-

manded.

TIMIIEIt SLASHINGS
MAY NOW HE HUHNED

SAI.i:M, Aug. 24. On recommen-
dation of State Fore-t- or Elliott, Gov
ernor Wlthycomtm bus rescinded his
proclamation, Issued early In tho
summer, which placed a ban on the
burning of slashings Jijr Umliormen.
ffiirordor rosolndlnVtha proclama
tion Is effective Immediately .tho
statu forester holding that tho for
tstH nro now In n condition to allow
tho burning of slashings without dan
ger.

Mm
CEMENT

LEA6UE MEETS

To prepare for putting a list of
county candidates In the field for the
coming fall election and to arrange
regular meeting places each month

nmv nn 1I1A Klamath County

mood Government Leipue has called
mcotlng for this afternoon In the

offneos of Attorney E. L. Elliott by

II. A. Emmltt, preildont of the Leag

uo
general mooting of the League

Ih to bo arranged for August 31st,
cno week fiom today.

MUGAIl HEHTRICTIONH
HAVE REACHED UNIT

WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug 24.
Food Administrator Herbert Hoover
has announced that no additional re
strictions In suiar will now be neces
sary.

j

Ilia DRAFT BILL MONDAY

WASHINGTON ,D. C, Aug. 34.
The sonate will not vote, on the mas
powor arau oiii uniu mouuny.

TRAWLER TRIUMPH
IIELnWED WRECKED

WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 24.
Naval afflcers here are now almost
rortsln that tho trawler Triumph has
been destroyed. They believe that'
the aermaa prise crew after ploying
hayoc with the tleatef tlelsU, has re
turned to the submarine.' .

GERMANY PROTESTS AGAINST
SPAIN'S RETALIATION PLAN

AMSTERDAM, Aug.' 14. Germany
has enegertloally protested against
Spain's Intention to replace the ships
she has loat by submarines by tn-- I
terned German 'ships.

OREGON, SATURDAY,

UMBER
SHIPMENTSOH

STiBWOHN ROM)

MUNICIPAL LINK ALREADY IN

UHK RAILROAD BUILDER DE
V

HCRIIIEH PKINVILW ROAD BE-

ING RtflLT AT.OIWAT COST

Robert E. Htraborn Is again here
aftor a thirty day absewe at his Spo- -

kano home, and has been out most of

the past week on the Una of our new

railroad which he Is building as the
first unit of his Oregon-Californ-

and Eastern systom.
Ha cama overland Tin fiend, being

met at Prlnvllte by hie chief engin-

eer, N. H. Bogue, who brought him
to Klamath Falls.

Being greatly Interested In all
such developments, he stopped at
Prlnvllle for several days to Inspect
the new Irrigation system being con-

structed thoro on the district Irriga
tion plan.

He says It Is one of the finest
pieces" of work In the stste .the can-

als to cover about 25.00? acres, 'are
all completed, considerable portions
being cement lined and heavy em

ibawfcmyte fcorwg ol aosssNe Cfcaad
placed rock.

The great dan Is ISO feet high.
which Is to Impound the waters of
the Ochecho Is so' far along that Its
completion la assured by Best March

The lands undor system will be
practically all under cultivation nest
season.' a most remarkable accom
plishment, and he looks for great
prosperity for Prlnvllle as a result
The system will cost one million do!
lars and tho water rights $43 por
acre, with very reasonable annual
maintenance charges.

He also 'looked over the now 18

mile railroad project being put In
by the city to connect It with the
Hill and Harrlman lines near Red-

mond.
The city started out to build the

line with an Issuo ot $100,000 of
bonds beside considerable donations,
free right of way, etc. Jt has since
voted a second like amount and Is
about to vote still another $60,000,
all of which IS spent without pur-

chasing any rails or equipment, ultho
there are no such construction diff-

iculties as are encountered on our
Klamath Falls lino. The rails aro
leased from the connecting lines and
some other provision Is to be made
for the equipment. While muoh
work yet remains to be done the pre-

sent expectation is to celebrate the
openlpg oX.tne line within the next
60 days. ,

Mr. Btrahorn- - says that oven with
all the disappointments la the way

of Increased cost, etc., the enterprise
will be amply Justified by its wonder-
ful benefit to the city and tributary
country, and that the big Irrigation
enterprise could not have been fin-

anced without It. This alone Is worth
the total cost of the railroad, but ev
en greater developments would fol
low Its extension about 20 miles to-

ward the John Day country, which Is

contemplated.
As to our own railroad, Mr. Stra-hor- n

says, It would do any citlsen
good to drive out as far as Olene and
see the activity resulting from the
operation of the railroad to that
point.

Lumber awaiting shipment is piled
high all over the Olene station
.grounds and more la being constantly
delivered, Bhtpptagvwlll be greatly
facilitated by the side track which
waa eomileted last Thursday. Facil
ities (or shipping live stock and grain
are being palled for and these will be
added sooa altbo the handling ot all
traffic Is sdwewhat 'inconvenient
While construction Is proceeding on
the 'balance of the line.

The rails have now been laid well

(Continued on pea 4)
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HARRIMAN IXIIK1E TURNED

OVER TO SOUTHERN, OREOON

HANKERS, DY OWNER. PROM-INEN-T

COAST MAN TO MAKE

PRINCIPAL TALK.

Announcement that Herbert
Flelscbaeker. tho Srn Frrnclsco
capitalist had turned ovor the use of
Harrlman Lodge on Upp4.' Klamath
Lake for the Convention of Group
four of tho Southern Oregon Honkers
to be held on September first and
second, and that E. W. Wilson, Vice
president or the Anglo nod London
Paris National Bank and director of
sales for U. 8. certificate of Indebted-
ness for tho twelfth Federal District
hid been secured to mak'i the prin
cipal address f the meetlnv, a
mado today by local banU offlclali.

That one of the most enjoyable
gatherings ot this association will be
tbe result of the plana bow underway
Is confidently expected. The district
In Group four Includes) territory from
grjiftgKTJnrsJgR
representation Baa asaurea.
This Is tbe Brat meeting of this or
ganisation to be held In Klamath
County and the Bankers are dcterm
Ined that It shall be looked back upon

with the most pleasant memories.

nuncues
NEAR ODESSA

To have his big bunkers, loaded
with 600 yards of cinders for the new

road to the Pelican City road, cave
in near Odessa and lose the material
In the creek .was the misfortune ear
ly this week of A. Wickstrom, who

estimates his loss at $2,000.
Wickstrom had dredged the creek

to nermlt floating his barges beside

his bunkers and had oWtaxed their
capacity while awaiting the use of
the material by tbe county.

Ho is arranging to pump them
back with a sand pump, according to
report, and complete bis contract
with tbe county. .

AlR MAIL SERVICE ON
BETWEEN ALLIED CAPITALS

PARIS, Aug. 24 Cables Troin Am-

erica describing the institution of an
aerial mall service between rjew
York, Philadelphia and Washington
have led to the revelation that a reg
ular service has been In force be-

tween Paris and London for a year
and a half. This service has been con

ducted by the mllltry authorities and
has been used only for official mes-

sages and documents.
Captain Pterrqn, a French army

aviator, was the solo pilot until a
tew days ago, when he met with a
fatal" accident In making a landing.
He had made over a, hundred trips
between the two capitals, each voy-

age taking about three hours, at an
average rate, of 75 miles an hour.
Tha distance 'covered, between Paris
aad London waa about 230 miles,
the distance between New York and
Washington.

'

RUCKS BROUGHT IN

Three bucks were brought In yes

terday' afternoon by B. Hardenbrook
aad Frank Bryant from the .Fish
Creek district, Hardenbrook secured
two aad Bryant one,

!.iMMMMwpMlWWMWu
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STATE NOW TURNING OUT WOOD

EN SHIPS AT RAPID

HULLS HAV-

ING ENGINES INSTALLED

PORTLAND, Aug. 24. Eight
wooden steamers per month hereaf-

ter will be delivered to the govern-

ment, ready for sea service, from the
Portland and Columbia river districts
according to tho program mapped out
by J. B. Morris,' chief of machinery
and Installation tor the Emergency
Fleet corporation here".

Seventy-thre- e wooden, halls, on a
recent date, were' la 'process ot being
equipped with engines, boilers and
other gear la the district. The lasUl- -

latloh material gong Into them ed

a value al approximately
$i4,oo,oeo.

WITH THE AMR1CAN ARMY IN
ENGLAND, Aug, 24. When the Am
erlcan army returns to the United
States there will go with It, or at
about the same time, many women
who, tho British bora, have become
American cltlseas. They have mar-

ried American soldiers and the Indi
cations are that their example will be
followed by many others.

Marriage of mea while la the ser-

vice Is aot regarded with favor ei-

ther by the war department ot by
officers at headquarters la Eaglaad
but consent to a weddtag has beea
given In more than one camp.

So far the marriages have beea
between the English girls and en
listed men .and la some cases the

of the many women s auxiliary corps!
of the British army. In such cases
the girl. has continued la the service
ot her country aad the goodbye when
orders have come for moving have In-

clude dthe expression ot the hope
that they may "see' each other la
France."

PARIS CONVICTS
BUILD CAMPS

PARIS, Aug. 4. Hundreds ef
convicts .who have teen confined to
tho prison at Baate have been placed
upon the work of preparing tbe en
trenched camp of Paris. They have
been detained to work upon the mili-

tary camions.

MARINES KILLED IN
FIGHT WITH BANDITS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 34.
Three American marines were killed
and one wounded In a bloody fight
with bandits In the' Blebo Province
of Santo Domingo August 13th.
Many of-t- he bandits were killed or
captured.

', . DANCH AT PfNB RD9QE

For a good time atfsnd tho dance
at the. Modoc Lumber Compiiy,pUa,t
tonight. Four comforts,' will 'he
rattled off at that time, aad! 'all pro
ceeds win be gives to the KM cress,
Dance ticket. (0 oeats; ehaacea on
comforts, 15 cents.

FHf FltW

WARRANTS

iPSMonTO COURT

wwrto
TOflRIMK

EIUH

COUNSEL

ATTACKED

WARRANTS 1BSUKD UWTM
FOR'. SERVICES JN , COVET

HOUSE DIFFICULTY ASKED TO

BE HELD UP IN NEW SUIT t

RESTRAINING
' ,i. v

AGAINST ISSUING VI
,itV. i.

WAHttAM1 lOPTMMNJ
i "' .

WARRANTS AJMBaOATH

Declaring that KIuMth eaa4.ka4
exceeded the limit ef lUsbtetoeai

u. 'v

rooerlsog by-la- w that wmmatm' -- w
Issued by the Coanly eWrt'le tta'iW --'

toraeys la various lastso wro ftvy ' ' 'W

Unll drawn, aa action aekbUfilMt'' W
ikau h JhIuU Miami aaut east-- .- HJl

celled ,aad praying a irrtrajsriare- -

der age laat farther W.thla
oiWlwa';beea tiled la tte eWaf,
the Clrealt court clerk V Fraak
Ward and Charles Looate'asriavt,
Coaaty Jadge Robert- - H. Baaaell,.
County Commissioner Barren Short,

Sheriff George Humphrey. Cvagi
Treasurer George Haydeei. Atswaffi
E, L. Elliott. Ftwd MrmV-aa7jB-

jr

Bowermaa, aad 'also P.
aad Mrs. L. B. Hague. Attoraer,
Chares J. Fergasoa' repreeeaU tha
plaintiffs la their actios.

Winnli far IKfiS. tUS aaoT

IW4.60 paid tha attoraeye for aer--'

Ticea ib taa cowk ssssiswuw mv
mentioned la tbf eomplalat. A war-- (
rant tor 0 taaaaa u r. 4. uvwuew
tor guardlag ttf Hat Bariage eeart
house durjag tb period when R waa

T" . T- ., i,.imi.. . h.fflWUISH fUU ww..w.M w w

Mala street structure, was also at-

tacked.
It Is aot known whether the deci-

sion la this matter will be glvea by
Circuit Judge D. V. Kuykeadall or
Judge F. M. Calkins ot Medford.

n WILL

GET FINDS TO

FIGHT FIRES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 14.
Oregon and southern Washington
will get a good share ot the $1,000,--
000 appropriation from the Frew-den- t's

war fund for ooatrolllag for
est tires la tha Northwest, aecordwff
to the 'weather offices. The dryeet
June ever kaowa la the lawad em-

pire waa experienced this year aad
It was UBBsually dry oMh,t rfliCoast, The shqrtage ot mea aad, tha
great number of eleetrioal stoma eat--

Mag laaoeesstbla forests bmm iV:
sltuatloa tlw.wom.mr.kyjjaVvAv

rriitZkitiMzwtommi- -
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